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PKOFEOXjCAEDS
DR X WILKES SMITH

Practice Limited to Dentistry

OFFICE Smith Building Mam Street
0c hours 900 to 1200 M 100 to
4 30 P M june22 tr

J C MORGAN D D S

jS OFFICE Maiu street over Mndi
ton National Bank Riobmoiid Ky

june 22 tf

DR J M POYNTZ
FHYPKIAN AND BURGEON

OFFICE Second street next to
Whites Drug Store june22tf

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street
june22tf

DRS TAYLOR ASHE
Practitioners in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second slreetover Dykes

Uricery Slurp juue22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Lu xnn8 Up Stairs
Residence t Willis House

iune22tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
Offers liis jtrofrssHtnal services to the

ruU o
office in drm store on lower Main

Ktrret ItioluaiHMl Ivy jiil27 ly

DR U C AMBROSE

FORD KY
Oilloe hours 2 to 4 oclock in the af-

ternoon
¬

jj 22 tf

W T SEXSMIT11 M D

IUYSIOIAN AND SURGEON
WHITE HALL KY

t ers lus professional services to the
V- - aug17 lyr
M Heath J F Cokkkiisok

HEATH C0RNELIS0N
Practicing Physicians

RICHMOND - KENTUCKY
eifler tlieir professional services 10 the
jmblic ijmily

DR GILES HARRIS
WACO KY

Ofler liis profeS4ional services to the
public jni4ir

DR S M LETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office on First Stieet jiuily

H W BRIGHT M D
IUYSIOIAN and SURGEON

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second street uext doorto
lntei- - Drug Store

Special attenlioH given to Microscop ¬

ical and Chemical examinations of
tis ues ami fluids of the human body

Sjuuelf

DR C S HOLTON
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Richmond Kentucky

Office Main Street overDM Brights
OTicc hours Sno to 1100 A M 200 to
4 00 P M

Special attention given to dtsea es of
women and all difficult chronic cases

Patients treated at a distance and
Homeopathic medicines sent to any ad ¬

dress may 16 1 y

DR H R GIBSON
Practitioner in Medicine Surgery
51 51 RED HOUSE KY

DR T J FAIN
UNION CITY KY

Otters his professional services to the
public OlHce at Powells store

12- -

T J MARLTJST V S
Ontario Veterinary College

VETERINARY SURGEON
Office at Foxs Stable

RICHMOND - - KENTUCKY

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Special attention given to abstracting
titles to lands in Eastern Kentucky

Office in Climax building S
Corner Main and Second Streets up
stairs June 22 tf

E T BURNAM
Attorney at Lam

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE with l F A R Hur

nam on First Street June 22 tf

J A SULLIVAN
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE on Firet street same as

formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller oct6 ly

C S POWELL
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street juue 22 tf

A J REED
Attorney at Law
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
counties ana In tlieLourt or Appeal

Office in Master Commissioners
office over Circuit Clerks office

June 22 tf

W S MOBERLEY
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Office corner Main and First streets

op Btalra over Bainseye 1- -

If

High -- Pressure
Living rliaractorizes these modern days
The result is a fearful increase of Rrainand Heart DIsoases General De¬
bility Insomnia Paralysis and In ¬
sanity Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil Tlie medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayers Sar-
saparilla

¬

It purifies enriches and
vitalizes the blood and thus strengtlieus
every function and faculty of the body

I have used Ayers Sarsaparilla In
my family for years I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver ami a low state of the blood

Ileury Bacon Xenia Ohio
For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease I never found anv
tbinj to help me until I began using
Ayers Sarsaparilla I have only used
this medicine siz months but it has re-
lieved

¬

me from my trouble and enabled
me to resumo work J P Carzanett
Perry 111

I have been a practicing physician
for over balf a century and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
purifier as Ayers Sarsaparilla Dr
M Maxstart Louisville Ky

Ayers Sarsaparilla
rRErABKD BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Mass
trtce 1 ilx bollles JS Worth S a bottle

43
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M A SinimonsLivcrMcdicncEud
1K40 in the U S Court deieats JUjcilin Propr A Q Simmons Liv ¬
er Keeuljtor EstV by Zeilm 1S68

SI A S L M has for 47 Tearscured Indigestion Bimoi sness
UrSrEI SIAICX HEADACHKLofcT
ArrETiTE Sour Stomach EtcJlcr T BReims Pastor M E
Church Adams Tenn writes Ithink I should have been dead but

jor your Genuine M A Sim-
mons

¬

L er Medicine I have
sometimes had to substitute

LcSt I Zeilins stuff for your Medi
UlliTil cne Dt it dont ansner the

WHSJ pfffev
AVr--- J- - - craves mor iHt

Baftisl Memphis Tenn says
received a nackase of vour Iijr

and have used half of itIt works like a charm I want no
bettir Liver Itemulator ard cer ¬

tainly no more of Zeilms mixture
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Tha Popular Lino between
Cincinnati IndianapoiiSj

LAFAYETTE and

CHICAG O
The Entire Tnlni tCI THECrtH mtbMt Ciioje

Pullman Sleeplnsr Cars andElecantKe
clinint Chair Cars on Night Trains

XCacnificent Parlor Cars on Say Trains

ESTWEXN

Cincinnati and St Louis
TI the a L SU L C Hallmy Biff Four

and Yasdalla Line
Pallman BnBet Sleeping Cars Pnllman ItecHnlnc
Chair Cars New Mrsi Class Coaches Second
Class Coaches and Baggage Cars all run through
without change between Cincinnati and St Louis

Elogant Reclining Chair Cars
BITWEEN

Cincinnati and Peoria El
TIA THE

C I St L t C sad I B k W Short LIb

Commodious Roclinlnz Chair Car3
BETWEEN

Mimpoli eriall and Ktchk m
Via SHEU30II

C I St L A C and T P A It Bds

AtChlciKO St Lonis end Teotla doe and ira
mediate connection are made lth ait Lines to
and from the ftorthvrest iVrtt and Southwwit

Itrci Hcttti mi Ettg Cbttti to all Fried il rWtti
Can be obtained at any Ticket OEce C I St L

C Ry also via thisline at all Coupon TtckU
Offices throughout tfle country

IOH N ECAN Ctnirass and TkL JLgcat
CTNCrNNATLQ

I tfTrVTnsM-liisls- i- III Ml

Commercial College EiKOTB
Oecuplem 3 Ittirge ZXallm antt 7 Hootui

ijBfn iPi1 llfllul
lnTiot aw DiAXTytKTt or

Batlaeu Rhrt hasI tVrltlz Teltcrmplir

Cheapest Best Business College in the World

IIlsir Honor find Gold Medal orer all
other Onieei at HorLVt Xifmvlan for System of
Hnok Kntna an1 n nrrnl nwi JSrWoron
Kearlv 1809 fitodwit In atin-iiuK- - the past year
Irom 8tte anl Foreign CnantrtM 10JW

arwlnirx ui BhiIw 12 Teacht rs employed
Wllnlnr Conrnr coiwl wof Boofc keeolnr

ThMinew Arithmetic Immaimbtp Cominefctal
Law MerchanrtiMnE nklnr Jfiat Stock Man
utMtorliie lrttra iBeasPraetkjTereantll
Correwoodenc - lCt oflull Bnainom
Coo roe T iti n Mati T and Board
In a nine famlr ehnt fn fa7hart hnn4
Trpf wrltinccad Teleirapby HreSpeeJfil
tlesx have n al taher n moms and can
be isiffl alone tth th Bmun Cour--
naTr-pf-cI- nt I partaaeot far Ladies Lady

LfVINCTON liVfaaheaBtifnland bealth
fal etv or oa lnbWian and u acceMubl by
leadlne rariar

JMi ND Vj jrIon Trtr iio- Orednatca
Outran iwk Me- - F w r rsnlai andreas

ffHmJBESrri Ire-- Lc laatan Ky
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PKBSIDENTS NAMES IX 1UIY3IE

fSELECTKD

George Washington the 500a and great
Was willed to nil Hie Chalrof btate
And stood flrt In the Prv klents line
In Mjventeeti hundred and etlity nliie
Two terms the honors well lie bore
The people knew ami loved him more
Immortal fame r nobly won
Attends the name of Wnslilugton
Then Adams with a statesmans skill
Dkl execute the pwjile will
And Keooitd Moo In the work bigim
From nlnety se en to eighteen one
Then JeHerwm was ealled to be
TIhs guardian of our llbertj- -

And hebl third jHave in this new line
From eighteen one till ershletm nine
TIhhi MmliMHi stood in the way
And Albimis IIhi keitt bay
And the Rood he did was plainly teen
From eighteen nine till seveutewi
Monroe his doctrine stated clear
Xo KliiKdoms wanted over here

And the IiUerly ear with skill dkl drive
From seventeen till twenty live
Theu John Q Adams secured the place
After a long exciting race
And was the first of the okl line
From tweuty flve till twenty nine
Andrew Jackson then appeared
With a party name that Is much endeared
Ami made new Democratic leaven
From tuenty iilnettll lhlrly seen
Van Ruren then took up the reins
Whleh IkmiimI the inmtntains to the plains
And Willi great skill the drive wasduue
From thirty seven till forty one

Then Harrison a stern oM Whip
Was Captain made or the Union brig
But dlel ere scarct he had begun
Ills crulsr in eighteen forty one
Then Tyler who had bean first mate
Was captain made of the ship or State
And rnui fully tusail did Mrle
Prom till forty five

Junes IC Iiflk friHii Temte ee
Wa next our President to be
lie restored the Democratic line
From foryfi e till forty iiIn
Then Taylor did in tiiuinph go
Xlth the fime he won In Mexico
Vo the Piesldeuts elmlr ill forty niiie

IH resturtl artln the old Whlgjine
But death put an end to his career
When lied been President a year
And Millard Fi I more came to bo
The lT hleut till fifty three

The old Whlgeoon whieh hail grown quite
fierce

Was choked to death by Franklin Pierce
Who restored pure enocratic leaven
Fro it fifty th i ce to fifty ecn
Juinen Buchanan from tlie Keystone State
An honest man tlHHtgli never seat
1ioin lllly seeu till Vixly one
tivwred the way for the storm to come

Then Lincoln known iIonel Abe
Won honors that will neer fade
When lie made the Union strong and great
And aved from wreck the ship of State
Ills Hoik legau in slxt --one
In sixtj lHe tlirimgli fate twas done
And Johnson filled tlie rest ol histluie
Which eiHled in eighteen sixty nine

Tlien Gen Grant so cometetit
In thefiehl was mHlomir Preshlent
Two terms to him were freely given
From Vlxty niue to seventy seven

Tlien K II Uaye by a stroke or fate
Winch liwl the force of seven to eight
Was victor In the rsce he run
And President till eighty one

Then Garfield with true Christian grace
A fw short weeks did fill the plaee
And promised great reforms to mnke
For the good of the land and the peodeii sake
Woe to the fiend who did Ihedeed
That made the hearts rf the people bleed
May Ins mime in oblivion b lost
Whose crime was wrought at such fearful cost
Vice President Arthur In the hour of grief
WascHlled tr the imjsI of the fallen chief
And tlie work of the nation did re lvc
From eighty one till elgiily flve

Then Graver Cleveland gained the day
And Democracy again liwl sway
And caused all Industries to thrive
In eighteen hundred ami eighty five
Ureal things we all have seen hliu do
Whose numbered President twenty two
And now hes run his fotiryears race
Hell fill again this same high place

GHAlK KUT

iCasslusM Clay in National blockuiau and
Farmer

Whitehall KY8eit 1883 In
your urtiul nf the 23rtl of August you
speak of grape rot ami propose slak ¬

ed lime as a remedy I have been
raising grapes for u lifetime My
father raised several vaiieties of native
grapes which were grown hs in their
wild stale all the brunches uncut and
-- pread ourtn Hie sun Of course there
was no rot He also had a foreign
grape ntitio inikiiowii here except H

was called Sweet Water from its
structure and taatc a light trnncpareiit
red witliiuit jmlp but tilled with sweet
juice The hunches were straggling
wiih many undeveloed berries This
grape was never shortened in lis
Ieugili and but little trimmed if at
all In the fall the vine wa cut loose
from the liellis and buried in a trench
cut in the earth along the whole length

over twenty feet Of course this
grape had the rot

I look up all tlie modern grapes
beginning with the North Carolina
Catanbu imtmrUd by Nicholas Ijoug
woith I have followed the general
course of trimmiiigcloeIy in his fruit-

ful
¬

soil nfler the European clill aud
poor chalk culture and found that all
varieties took the rot the white varie-
ties

¬

most And generally Ihe rot was
worst about July when the vine was
most vigorou the dews the heaviest
and Ihe grapes most plentiful

After a while I observed a 05ttuwba
vine trained on the ell of a brick bouse
which was allowed full length and
never trimmed perhaps forly feet
long It bore well aud never took the
rot So my two elder sisters cultivat-
ed

¬

vines fifty xbut long perhaps mu-

lling
¬

aud covering a single vine Ihe
whole space from the roof to the
ground These last vines were manur¬

ed heavily with litter from Ihe horse
stables put upon the surface for the
space of about Ihlrly slx square feet
They were rarely If ever trimmed aud
were full bearers but never had rot

In the meantime following the com-

mon
¬

errpr I planted a two acre vine-
yard

¬

of Catawbas and Isabellas ran
them on stakes trenched and cut
closely They too took the rot The
large vineyards over the Cincinnati
hills planted by foreign wine growing
Immigrants als- - were subject to the
rot and cut away

1 now began to tie my reason and
studied the causes wliloh made some
grapes flourish and others rot on the
same Mill I planted before 1860 even
varieties ou tlie hriek walls of my
dwelling from the North east to the
South west corners They were allow-

ed

¬

to coyer live times the space of the
stake system They are all now flour-

ishing
¬

and there has been no rot in
these twenty elglit years I then cut
away my slaked vines and planted In

it watermelons aud garden stufrreslor
ed the long culture to my two trellises
200 feet in length aud I have the rot
no more

Grape rot then come9 not from
animnlculcC or fungus but what is best
called colic The sap from vigorous
and long roots fills the short vines
wiih more sap than can be digested by
Ihe sun through the leave the imma-
ture

¬

juice in berries nccumlates and
the grape die The animulculre and
fungii-- following the natural law of
integration attacks and destroys the
grapes and at times the vines

The walls then accumulate the heat
of ihe days sun and give it out in the
long dewy nights so that instead of
twelve hours di jeslion on the stakes
we have twenty four hours on the
walls The walls also shelter the
grapes against dews and rains Tlie
fewer the grapes aud the mote the
leaves the chances of rot are diminish-
ed

¬

Following this idea the best modern
vine culturists place planks on the trell-

is- posts aud thus secure the vine leaves
from dew and rain For external
moisture checks the internal evapora-
tion

¬

I have Ilso abandoned plowing and
hoeing grape vines saving labor and
mulch the vines with liltcr leaves and
straw with admirable suectss Be ¬

tween the old system of short culture
I follow the just medium of enough
vine for the ronlsand sun

Now here is a system of grape cul-

ture
¬

secure from rot our greatest ene ¬

my proven by long experience aud
common senne But yet hardly an ag-

ricultural paper in the Union would
republish it Shall they willfully ad-

vertise
¬

their rivals excellence No
in a few years the inquiry will come
again What will rt medy grape rot
And Ihe gieat journals will raise their
eyebrows shrug their shoulders aud
respond Quien SaLef

Gen Clay has received Ihe following
letter on this subject

Caulisik Ixd Sept 15 1SSS

Having read your article in Naiitional
Stockman on the grape rot I am con-

strained
¬

to briefly communicate my
exprieuce in fighting the disease Colic
as you correctly name it

Some years ago I planted Concord
vines aud left Ihe trimming to a
Du climaii who knew all about
grapes Well he used the knife free-
ly

¬

cut everything short result grape
rot every 3 ear Bagging 300 bunches
saved a part only of those so treated
The Dutchman died three ears ago
aud I have had good sound grapes ever
since

I streched heavy wires from the posts
of trellis to a barn thirty feet distant
and let the vines go to tlie barn which
one of them reached in two years I
ran the laterals oil to shade a hen-

house
¬

I shall use the knife sparingly
hereafter

I have a neighbor who bores a gimlet
hole through his vines to prevent rot
aud meets with pretty good success
The hole allows the escape of almost
siiitiuieutsap to save the cn p

Very respectfully
J S Akin

MONTHLY CK0P REIUIT

Omen OF COMMISSIOXElt OF i
acimcultuhr uokticultuke

and Statistics
Fkaskfout Ky Oct 1st 18S8

CorreStondents have been especially
painstaking this mouth in their reports
for which we beg to thank Ilium We
have reports from 107 counties giving
conditions of crops and from S3 coun-
ties

¬

giving comparative acreage ou
tobacco wheat and corn

TOBACCO

There is yet from J to J of the crop
on the hill The early planting has all
been housed but rains in August and
September gave a new life to the late
planting and kept it green and grow ¬

ing In a few more days it will all he
cut but very much will be cut before
ripening Much of the crop will be of
good quality All of it will be very
leafy and gummy but Ihe late plant ¬

ing will be coarse of fibre with large
stem There will be less color than
was expected The bright will gener-
ally

¬

be found on new laud aud the
higher soil aud will be largely confin ¬

ed lo the early cuttings
The crop is very little worm eaten

but Is damaged by spots or patch Are
aud much of it on bottom lands was
submerged and worthless The frost
on Saturday night has done very con-

siderable
¬

damage in Ihe very low
lands especially in Northern aud
Eastern Kentucky and Ohio The ex-

tent
¬

of such damage cannot be estimat-
ed

¬

as yet- - The greate danger now
is barn freezing Much yet depends
ou he weather conditions

wheat
The crop Is excellent in quality wiih

an Increased yield and will make u
Very high grade flour Farmers claim-
ed

¬

a loss of a about 5 per cent on
wheat remaining in stacks or shocks
when the rain began Threshers
books sent out have not been returned
therefore we cannot give the yield per
acra The acreage for Ihe fall seeding
promises to be large but sowing will
be retarded in corn lands ou accouut of
the tangled condition of the corn
stalks

CORK

This important product was subject
to many hindrances Late planting
Ixid stands late spring cut worm and
chinch bug

On the 20th of August a severe rain
and wind storm blew a great deal
down and tangled it up badly All
the ears that rest on the ground es-

pecially
¬

in the low lands will rot or
soften

But the large acreage and thorough
cultivation will result after all in a
largo crop

Grasses are very luxuriant and fall
pastures are universally good Spring
clover has greatly Improved Irish
potatoes are about CO per cent of a
crop

Garden products are abundant The
fruit crop was very heavy and great
damage hae been done young orchards
where fruit was not thinned Apples
are falling off and rotting on the
groond

i tock nt all kinds in fine condition
and will start In the winter fat Hogs

are very scarce more so than for
years as cholera was very fatal in
many places

The following is comparative acre-
age

¬

for three years in tobacco antl two
years for wheat antt corn

TOBACCO

1678 farmers rai ed in 18SG 17458
acres in 1887 11242 acres in 1SSS

18242 acres This is an average of
10 1 10 acres lo each one of Ihe farmers
in 18bGof 6 7 10 acres in 18S7 and 10

85 100 acres in 18S8 Or an increase
acreage with each one of nf an acre
on the average allowing 1000 pounds
to the acre The increase would be
750 pounds to each farmer over 1886

WHBAT

1723 farmers sowed in 1887 47181
acres in 18SS 4S653 acres This is an
average to each one the farmers of 27J
acres lu 1887 and 28 acres in 18S8

COKN

1723 farmers planted in 1887 57965
acres In 1S8S 62973 acres This is an
average for each one of the farmers of
33J acres in 18S7 and 38 acres in 1888

Following is the general State aver ¬

age of crops live stock c

AVEItAQE AMOUNT OF LIVE STOCK AND

AVEKAGESIZE OF CHOPS

Horses 99 mules 99 cattle 100
hogs 0 sheep 90 poultry 86 bees
95 com 105 wheat S8 rye 82
barley E0 sorghum 107 hemp 9S

flax 95 clover 74 urass 91 tobacco
101 potatoes 92 apples 100 peach-
es

¬

100 pears 100 grapes 100 ber-

ries
¬

100 garden probucts 100 dairy
products 99

PKRSKNT CONDITION
H r eH 100 mules 100 entile 100

hogs 100 sheep M0 poultry 100

bees 100 com 97 f wheat 9S sor
ghum 100 hemp 95 flax 77 clover
95 grass 100 tobacco 9S potatoes
GO apples 80 peaches 100 grapes
95 garden products 100 dairy pro
duels 97

Very respectfully
has Y Wilson

Commissioner of Agriculture

PASSING BAD SILVER

A Bosnn Coin Sll cs to Somn People
While Othurs Uiily Spend It

Did jott ever in ticc how easily any
man void of consciunco and honesty
passes a counterfeit half dollar on
you and how ulterly impossible it is
for you to got rid of it Other men
pass the glittering clicit along but
when it reaches you there it sticks
In tho dark and gloomy itrect car
where tho shrieking blast and whirl ¬

ing snow put out the flickering lamps
thohalf frozon driver of tho bob tail
detects the swindle by tho touch of his
benumbed and callous fingers The
busy man at the ticket office making
change fastor than mill wheols srike
gets onto you with both feet Every
body recognizes tho client and ono
glance at your guilty faco convinces
thorn that you are purposely trying lo
pass tho debased coin If you go
back to the man who gave it to you
ho hoots and laughs you to scorn and
says ho couldnt bo foolod with
that chunk of glass and powtcr if he
was doad I once carried a counter-
feit

¬

half for two weeks ami ulterly
ruined my good standing by offering
it to every body I dealt wiih Twico
I put it in contribution boxos in
church and tho deacons ono a Con
grogationalist and the other a Baptist

my own father spotted mo both
times In despair I told a friend
about it ono day tt brisk young fol-

low
¬

who never had any money and
had no credit but cimhl always got
what ho wanto1 Lot mo seo it ho
said Good as gold ho added
ossing it in tho air but I could niako

a Wter one out of wood in I ho dark
Lots get a cigar I hold him back
lvo been in that place with it

twice I said and tho last time
the man throw it at me and threat-
ened

¬

to have mo arrested You
dont count said he and in wo
went ho bought thrco cigars got a
quarter in change looked at it sus-
piciously

¬

antl remarking to tho
dealer as ho reluctantly pocketed it
that thoro was moro countcifeit silver
than good nionoy in circulation camo
out I was dumb with amazement
but ho only said Robbie theres
nothing to you youll dio in tho poor
houso Bob JJurdette

Fruit Storage Houses

Wo must aim for fruit storago
houses abovo ground You will never
get what you want in building under-
ground

¬

whore tlicro is always damp-
ness

¬

I think yon can erect a wooden
building with walls thick enough to
keep out frost Fruit kopt in tho cel-

lar
¬

with other fruit and vegetables i3

not what it ought to be thoro i3 a taint
to tho flavor and a great deal of tbo
fruit is injured by boing kopt in this
way A person living in tho city ought
to have n house to preserve tbo fruit
he wants for the tabic If we do not
sco fine fruit on tho tablo every day
through tho winter it is a sure mark
of groat ncgligonco on tho part of
somebody I do roally beliovo that it
js not an impossiblo thing to build a
fruit house abovo ground simply by
having walls lined with hay straw or
sawdust and provided with dead air
zpaccs Vices Magazine

What Is Rose Wood

It has been a great mystery to many
persons why tho dark rich colored
wood so much used for furnituro
should bo called roso wood Its deep
tinted ruddy streaked surface certainly
does not resemble the rose so wo
must seek some other reason for the
name Here it is When the trco is
first cut the fresh wood exhales a very
strong rose like fragrance which
soon passes away leaving no traco of
the pocular odor There are several
varieties of rosewood trees tho best
howovor nro those found in South
America and tho East Indies and
neighboring islands St Nicliolas

Porohed high upon a rock from
whoso summit can bo caught glimpses
of tho Hudson through rifts in tho
foliago that still cloth os the lower
ground is a small portion of the house
by horror haunted while Edgar Allan
Poo was its occupant Poos cottage
was once embowered in trees but New
York City has grown up around it and
now the last remnant of the building is
to bo wiped out to make room for a
now structure

An impudent boy in Augusta Ma
was fined nvo dollars and costs for
saying Tats to aa old gentleman

r X J s SJ

THE RIGHTS OF OTHERS

Dont Be Meddlesome or AriimentatlTe
With Other 1coploa Affiilra

The person of oven average moral
sense has a general understanding of
tho fact that his neighbors house
trees and material goods are ohjecta
toward which he should show respect
by the simple process of lotting alone
Tho right to altor tho color of his
hotve to order tho pruning of his
trees etc aro recognized to be mat
tors solely under control of their
owner

But in matters less material yet
more personal there is a groat lack of
respect shovn ia our dealings with
One another

Persons who would resent being
called discourteous persons who in the
main are kind of heart and even gen-
erous

¬

with their money are often sad-
ly

¬

wanting in charitable judgment of
their neighbors opinions and a proper
sense of their peculiarities

Too commonly the fact Is ignored
that a mans opinions and convictions
are his private personal matter with
which no ono else his a right to med-
dle

¬

A man may hold with all tho forvor
of heart and strength of mind of
which he is capable the principles of
Protestantism but that is no reason why
he should assail tho belief of his Cath-
olic

¬

neighbor Indeed it is an cxcel
ent reason why ho should not do so
but instead should extend the tolera-
tion

¬

supposed to bo a part of his re-
ligion

A man may believo in homeopathy
to the highest dilution but that belief
does not entitle him to the privilego
of calling his neighbor to account be-

cause
¬

ho chooses to seek relief by
means of mercury and quinine in as
heroic doses as he may fancy

So in politics the spending of money
in social life in dre33 and education
each one should scrupulously avoid
acting as the censor of others who may
differ from hinwelf

Least of all is one privileged while
a guest to attack the opinions of tho
family whose hospitality he onjoys
When for any reason ho can not ac-

quiesce
¬

in the family regulations let
him depart and not try to reform the
family to his standard of propriety

By calm persontl arguments or by
the force of example one may try to
convince another that his way is tho
better but a true courtesy requiros
that he shall not unasked prosont his
opinions when to do so will wound
and not alter in the slightest degree
the courso of his opponent

Nor lot any one flatter himself that
because a man is loud of voico and
blunt in speech over reidy with cruel
judgment of others and free with ad-
vice

¬

on all matters that he will pleas-
antly

¬

accept such treatment from oth-
ers

¬

for he is quite as likoly to resent
interference with his affairs as the
man of gentler speech and greater
chanty

to habit ofj exterminate the
meddlesomeness and persuade ones
solf into the belief that ones mission
is to bo a private investig ilor and
public advisor that ono is apt to for-
got

¬

that in tho regulation of ones own
conduct life presents oaough perplex¬

ing problems without trespassing upon
the rights of others in a mistaken zeal
to convert them to a better use

In short lot no one be so intent upon
tho moto in the eye of his neighbor
that he will forgot the beam in his own

Daughters of America

BUTTRESSED TREES

ffntnres Provision to Keep lip the lteslat
anoa of IU Forelt JluriU

Most varieties of trees show a de-

velopment
¬

of the trunk near the
ground directly above where the
larger branch off Our
and willows have this habit as strongly
marked as any trees perhaps but all
that grow in a soft yielding soil show
the peculiarity It is a provision of
nature to give the tree support by en-
larging

¬

the base and increase the
resistance whore the strain is tho
greatest To keep up the proportion
between tho trunk and the other mem-
bers

¬

the tree has no other way of ¬

curing tho needed strength at tho base
than by growing these buttresses

In the soft bottom lands along the
sides of Central American rivers
these buttresses run up the trunks fif-

teen
¬

feet or moro and enlarge the base
to an enormous extent Ono of those
trees is doscribed as sending out two of
those projections so as to inclose a
semi circle thirty feet in diameter
while buttresses therasolvoa were
not half a foot thic c Tho same ¬

gard which nature has for the support
of the tree in giving this unsymmetrical
growth at its base also leads to an un-
usual

¬

arrangement of the fibers so
that tho wood in th parts has a dif-

ferent
¬

texture Tho fibers aro so
twisted and interwoven and knotted
that tho wood gnarled and refrac-
tory

¬

undor any treatment This
renders tho lower part of tho trunk
worthless for timber and greatly in-

creases
¬

tho labor of felling tho tree
To got around this difficulty it is said
tho mahogany cutters of Honduras
build up a scaffolding of polos about
tho tree to the height of ten or fifteen
feet On this they stand and fell tho
tree leaving a stump of course high¬

er than tho platform Youths Com-
panion

¬

m m

A Turkish Lamp Lighter

This functionary is a tall and gaunt
Mussulman with a fierce mustache
embroidered scarlet jacket and a huge

fustanolle Ho carries a ladder a
box of lucifcr matches and a huge
green cotton umbrella He plants his
ladder against the wooden post on tho
top of which a common tin lamp is in-

securely
¬

fastened and taking off the
glass chimney opens his umbrella to
keep off wind The handle of tho
umbrella tucked under his arm and
then balancing himself tho rickety
ladder ho proceeds to striko a light
with his lucifers carefully protecting
tho sputtering flames with both bis
hands Naturally this is a slow proc-
ess and by the time tho dozen lamps
aro lighted every body is safe at home
for the oltizens do not go out at night
but retire to rest at a very oarly hour

All the Year Round
But isnt your nephew rather

young to join tho army asked Cob
wiggor He is very young to bo
sure replied Mrs Malaprop but
then you must remember that he is
only going to join tho infantry The
Epoch

Whats tho matter Pat Moro
fun In tho family this morning or

Yes twius artin No sor Faith
and its triplets this time Youro
getting on Getting on Is it By
hiving sor I bciavo the noxtJl bo
quadrupeds

FACTS FOR FARMERS

Tho green hay is twico as nutri-
tious

¬

as the over ripe
Ono rule for mixing paris green

with plaster for the potato bug is onr
pound of paris green to 300 of plaster

The most profitable hog is the ona
farrowed in the spring so fed through
tho summer as to keep it growing and
then pushod for the market in the fall
or early winter

Corn may be late in planting lato
In starting and yet give very satis ¬

factory returns provid3d that it bo
cultivated very frequently during all

season of growth
There is nothing better for hogs

says an exchange than large red
clover If tho hogs are ranged so
they will not root out the clover the
pasture will last for two years and
may tlien be turned under for corn

It is the duty of every fanner to
make a few experiments each season
If all run along in the same old ruts
no progress would be made No mat
tor how small it may be make a break
and try something out of the usual
line in cultivating and harvesting or
your farm operations

A hoed crop should be a part of
the regular rotation on all farms for
the reason that such a crop requires
close cultivation and when removed
leaves the ground clean Unless this
be done the weeds will at some time
take possession of the fields though
much benefit will result from the use
of tho cultivator if a corn crop bo
grown

A country to be truly prosperous
must of necessity raise a variety of
crops A variety of crops is necessary
to carry on an intelligent and success ¬

ful rotation so as to guard against soil
exhaustion Stock and poultry need a
variety of food to maintain health and
promote proper development of body
and onergy Man himself needs a va-
riety

¬

of food
If hogs are given a variety of

green food with but little grain in
summer they will keep in excelent
health and be in proper condition for
fattening in the fall Less food is re-
quired

¬

now and it is not beneficial to
have the hogs fat at this season except
to bo in good condition a3 many dis ¬

eases are due to the system of heavy
grain feeding during warm weather

A very large part of the crops
grown upon tlie farm in the shape of
grain should be turned into meats and
butter and cheese before it is sold In
this way the land is kept in fertility
and the product is very much more
valuable and concentrated The farm
er who raises crops through tho sum-

mer
¬

and feeds them through the win ¬

ter has doublo profits Prairie Farm-
er

¬

Tho famous Henry Ward Beecber
preacher and fancy farmer claimed

to havo solved the problem of getting
rid of the Canada thistle He said

It is so easy form tho Tho only way to
to

roots elms

to

se

the
re

jso

is

an

the
is

on

the

weed is to plant it for a crop and pro- -
poso to make money out of it The
worms will gnaw it bugs will bite it
beetles will bore it spiders will web
it birds will peck it heat will scorch
it and cold will freeze it rains will
drown it and mildew and blight will
cover it Western Plowman

BUILDINGS ON FARMS

A Tow Thortght H3e4l on Measurement
of llarns In Various States

How much poor management is seen
in tho construction of buildings on tlie
farm Tlie wagon house is made so
the wagon must be backed in by hand
or with the team the consequence is
the wagon stands out in the sun and
rain a good portion of the time If it
had been made open at each side it
would be just as handy to drive into
the shed as to unhitch outside Corn
cribs are so built that the rats and
mice can oat all they want of the very
best and spoil ten times as much
more Crib3 are usually located quite
a distance from the barn Cribs set on
posts 2J feet high and tinned will bo
proof against nits and mice and if
located each side of tho fill of the
drive way into a bank barn they would
bo handy to tho stables and easy to
fill A portion of one building can be
used for storing wheat eta away
from rats and save valuable room in
tho barn where granaries are usually
put Fifteen or 20 is put into a tank
to hold water for stock which will
last only a few years and freeze up in
winter A few more dollars would
build a cistern in the fill of tho drive ¬

way to a bank barn which would not
freeze and would lost a life time and
being elevated the water would bo
conducted by a pipe to tho barn yard
or any place desired This arrange-
ment

¬

would give water in the feeding
room for mixing feed etc We often
hear men who havo bank barns 50x70
feet complain of not having room
enough for their stock in cold weather
Room in tho lower story is valuable
every foot should bo economized but
in almost all stables the ceiling over
tho cattle is as high as that over tho
horses This is a waste of valuable room
By putting cattle stables under tho
barn floor you can lower tho floor 1J
feet Tho mow floors being 1 feet
highor than tho barn floor will afford
ample space to feed hay etc into tho
racks of tho stables below from tho
two sides of the barn floor saving all
of tho loaves and seed which are tho
most valuable and also saves two
handlings of all of tho rough feed tho
farmer gives to his stock By this
plan tho pitching of hay out of mow Is
all tho labor in feeding worth speak-
ing

¬

of as a boy six years old can
shove hay off tho barn floor into the
racks

Tho entries between tho stables need
only be 4 feet wide ample room for
feeding grain thus economizing much
room making a stable under a barn
40x5G feet hold all tho stock usually
got into barns 50x70 feet- - Having
entries 4 feot wide the racks for hay
being extended out to the middle will
form a tight floor over entries leaving
sufficient space for a man 6 feet tall
to walk through W D Wheatfey in
Farm and Fireside

A Ruinous Percentage

Customer How is your brother do-

ing
¬

Isaaosteln who wont to the oil
country a year or so ago

Mr iBOaostoin Ah poor Abraham
he vas blown oop by dynamite dot
vos pad

Customer You dont toll mo Were
Mb remains found

Mr Isaacstein overcome My
frent not more as per
cent Chooat think of dot onlv

-- five per cent Dot vas awful i7
Y Sun

Sh
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SHACKELFORD GEHTBY k CO

The Largest Hardware Iron and Agricul-
tural

¬

Stove House Furnishing and
Tinware House in Richmond

IN FACT THE LARGEST IN THE INTERIOR OP KENTUCKY
AS WELL AS ONE OF THE OLDEST HAVING BEEN

IN THE SAME LINE OF BUSINESS FOR 20
YEARS OR MORE IN THIS TOWN

We keep constantly on hand a large stock of BUILDERS HARDWARE of
all kinds as well as IRON and BLACKSMITH and WAGON MAKERS MATE-
RIAL

¬

Also a LARGE and FULL LINE of all goods in other lines that ww
handle Special attention given to furnishing Nails Hinges Bolts Ac for Tobacco
Barns We are the agents for the most celebrated

Farming Implements and Machinery
The Housekeeper can find all she wants for kitchen or dairy
The Farmer can find alt he wants under our roof Machinery Trace ehaioa

Hames Hay forks Shovels c
The Carpenter and Builder can find all he wants
The Blacksmith and Wood workman can find the only complete stock of Ivor

Horse shoes Nails and Wagon Material in the town
Wc of course cant enumerate all the goods we handle but mk all to come ami

see for themselves tlie stock of goods we keen in our 17 foot store house Tfcey will
find

THREE FLOORS FULL OF USEFUL GOODS

We ako run a TIN SHOP in connection with our business and only empliiy tfce
most competent workmen Our Mr Gentry bemtt a practical mechanic him n If w9f
give special attention to all work done in that line ROOFING GUTTERING RE--
lAlKlMi i as he nas done in the past

Our long experience in our business enables us to be well up in it in the way of
markets and buying our good strictly for cash enables us to buy at the bottom price-
and that benefit we give to our customers Dont forget that you can always find the
lowest prices ami the best goods at the old reliable house of

mch2i tf

WW B

T BWEU1

SHACKELFORD GENTRY CO- -

JOL
AT McKEES OLD STAND

Cor First and Main Streets - Richmond Ky

CTOafESC
HATS CAPS

GEHTS FHIISHK GOODS TBOHRS VALISES

Umbrellas Walking Canes

A superb line of Cuffs Collars Cravats
Handkerchiefs Hosiery c

A variety of Gloves Clothes for fat men
for lean men for tall men for short men

Clothes for all kinds of men

Call and see my Latest Styles and learn
prices Dress Suits Business Suits and all
other kinds of suits Underwear in pro-

fusion
¬

Prices to meet the demands of
the times

nprlStf W B WHITE

TF taFa TTa RJ f
Doors Sash Blinds Brackets Mouldings

Shingles Laths

Rough and Dressed 3Lnmber
Lime Cement Hair Main Street below
2nd Presbyterian Church Richmond Ky

may tf

Want Youi
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

f- -
6 in FARM WBEHGHES

TJght Ilandy and Stroos wttl Outwear aad Oat
lost two Ordinary Wrescfees

YOU WAT
As Eixmcii

Household S D Set
TWs at coMfcts cf a Brwerrood Handle and

feur interchangeable Madns i feir driwrs ad
2 chisel anisic same all racked in a Beat weed
box This tooUa constantly useful ererrwhere
around the house at the eTPee ia the rtop on
the farm Seat free on receipt of 60

Ask Your Local Dealer
for them If he has not rt thewhe wilt nt them
for you or we will en l ruber on rempt of price
as aWe ScmJ omp for our flhuroed oao- -
logue

ELLRICH CO
Plart3vllo Conn

51 -- J

The BUTEBS GUIDE is
issued March and Sept
each year It ia an enay
clopedia of useful infor¬

mation for all who pur¬

chase the luxuries or ta
necessities of life Wo

can clothe 70a and furnish 70a with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride walk dance sleep
eat fish hunt work go to chorea
or stay at home and in various sise
styles and quantities Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY and you can make a fair
estimate of the valuo of tfaa BUXJKBS
GUIDE which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to vT postage
MONTGOMERY WARD CO
111 114 Michigan Avonue Chteegom
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Carriages

KENTUCKY

CARRIAGE WORKS
JOHN DONELSON

aprt tf Pkopkiktor

Contractor and Builder
Is prepared with an experienced set of
bands to do all kind of hoo building
and repairing Give him a call

mai7tf
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MEAT COTTER

gerl Ohmui
UMMimta a

X tit MM WM
ptaMmk ii rwp oTjaja
AtfCMCAN KPti CO

ScHooi Books at Whies D- - ijtore
2nd St near GamtU Moos tf
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